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To accommodate continually rising prescription drug
costs, various cost-containment policies have been
implemented. One such policy, cost-sharing be-

tween patients and insurers, is common in developed coun-
tries. In addition to shifting expenditures from insurers (of-
ten governments) to consumers, this financing mechanism
is appealing because it supposedly reduces expenditures for
medically unnecessary treatments by making patients pay
for a proportion of all expenditures and thus making them
more cost-conscious.

The RAND Health Insurance Experiment was the first sci-
entifically rigorous study that established the impact of cost-
sharing for medical services.1 Interim results showed that the
total cost of health care for participants who received free care
was 38% higher than that for families who paid for part of
their care.2 On completion of the RAND study, there was
strong evidence to suggest that ill patients were less likely to
seek treatment or be admitted to hospital if they had to pay a
portion of the cost.1,3,4

The most comprehensive, recent study to examine the impact
of cost-sharing specifically of prescription drugs investigated
various employer drug-benefit plans and prescription drug
spending.5 Beneficiaries of the plans with higher co-payments
used less medication and less expensive drugs than those with
lower co-payments, and although overall costs for insurers fell,
the beneficiaries’ out-of-pocket drug expenses rose significantly.
In a managed-care setting, studies have shown that cost-sharing
was associated with reduced expenditures for prescription drugs
and for physician services and outpatient hospital services.6–8 The
results of these studies suggested that prescription drugs and
other health services were “complementary” goods. (Goods or
services are considered to be “complementary” when the in-
crease or decrease in the price of one of the goods or services
leads to a corresponding decrease or increase in the consump-
tion of the other. In contrast, goods and services are defined as
economic substitutes if the quantity demanded of one rises or
falls when the price of the other rises or falls.)

In Canada, where most treatments and health services are
covered by the government and user fees are prohibited, a
predominantly publicly funded health care system with first-
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When patients have to pay a share of drug costs:
effects on frequency of physician visits, hospital
admissions and filling of prescriptions

Background: Previous research has shown that patient cost-
sharing leads to a reduction in overall health resource uti-
lization. However, in Canada, where health care is provided
free of charge except for prescription drugs, the converse
may be true. We investigated the effect of prescription drug
cost-sharing on overall health care utilization among elderly
patients with rheumatoid arthritis.

Methods: Elderly patients (≥ 65 years) were selected from a
population-based cohort with rheumatoid arthritis. Those
who had paid the maximum amount of dispensing fees
($200) for the calendar year (from 1997 to 2000) were in-
cluded in the analysis for that year. We defined the period
during which the annual maximum co-payment had not
been reached as the “cost-sharing period” and the one be-
yond which the annual maximum co-payment had been
reached as the “free period.” We compared health services
utilization patterns between these periods during the 4 study
years, including the number of hospital admissions, the
number of physician visits, the number of prescriptions filled
and the number of prescriptions per physician visit.

Results: Overall, 2968 elderly patients reached the annual
maximum cost-sharing amount at least once during the
study periods. Across the 4 years, there were 0.38 more
physician visits per month (p < 0.001), 0.50 fewer prescrip-
tions filled per month (p = 0.001) and 0.52 fewer prescrip-
tions filled per physician visit (p < 0.001) during the cost-
sharing period than during the free period. Among patients
who were admitted to the hospital at least once, there were
0.013 more admissions per month during the cost-sharing
period than during the free period (p = 0.03). 

Interpretation: In a predominantly publicly funded health
care system, the implementation of cost-containment poli-
cies such as prescription drug cost-sharing may have the un-
intended effect of increasing overall health utilization
among elderly patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
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dollar coverage (no deductible or co-payment) exists. One
gaping hole in the Canadian health care coverage blanket is
that outpatient drugs are not available free of charge to all
people. At present, outpatient drug coverage varies consider-
ably; for example, people on social assistance usually do not
have to pay for their prescription drugs. The overall impact of
having incomplete coverage for drugs remains unknown.9

We conducted this study to investigate the impact of out-
patient prescription drug cost-sharing on the overall utiliza-
tion of health care services. Because the decision to choose a
drug therapy over another intervention is a complex process
that is influenced by a host of clinical and socioeconomic fac-
tors, we chose to focus our investigation on rheumatoid
arthritis, a chronic, disabling condition for which pharma-
cotherapy remains the mainstay of treatment. Our hypothesis
was that, in the Canadian context, people who have to pay for
outpatient drugs might decrease their drug use and instead
rely on free types of care such as in-hospital drug therapy or
physician visits; thus, patient cost-sharing of drugs might in-
crease the overall demand for health care services.

Methods

A full description of the methods is available in the online ver-
sion of this article (www.cmaj.ca/cgi/content/full/173/11
/1335).

In brief, patients 65 years of age and older in British Co-
lumbia are required to pay the dispensing fee for prescrip-
tion drugs, but not the ingredient costs, to a maximum of
$200 each year. For the remainder of the year, the provincial
drug insurance plan pays both the dispensing fee and ingre-
dient costs.

We selected patients aged 65 years and older from a popu-
lation-based cohort who had existing rheumatoid arthritis
(diagnosed in the previous year or earlier) and who had
reached the annual maximum co-payment of $200 for any
calendar year from 1997 to 2000. For each patient selected,
we included in the analysis only data for health care services
used during the year(s) in which the annual maximum co-
payment had been reached. We tracked the patients’ utiliza-
tion of all health care services (hospital admissions, physician
visits and prescription drug use) and analyzed the data ac-
cording to whether or not services were used during the cost-
sharing period (the period during which the patient had not
yet reached the $200 annual maximum) or the free period
(the remainder of the year, when the provincial drug insur-
ance plan paid all of the drug costs after the annual maximum
had been reached).

We assessed the following variables for rheumatoid
arthritis care as covariates: whether patients had been pre-
scribed disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs),
an important part of the medical treatment of rheumatoid

arthritis; how long patients had the con-
dition; whether patients were prescribed
oral corticosteroid therapy during the
study period; whether and how often pa-
tients visited an orthopedic surgeon;
whether they had undergone orthopedic
surgery; and the number of orthopedic
procedures performed for rheumatoid
arthritis.

Results

A total of 10 735 elderly people had exist-
ing rheumatoid arthritis; about
18%–20% of them reached the annual
maximum co-payment. We selected for
our study 2968 unique patients: 18%
reached the annual maximum co-pay-
ment in all of the 4 years studied; 16%,
24% and 43% did so for 3, 2 and 1 of the
years, respectively. Table 1 shows the pa-
tients’ characteristics at the beginning of
each year. The mean age of the patients
was about 74 (standard deviation 6)
years, and 75%–78% were women. In
1997, 45% of the patients had been pre-
scribed a DMARD at least once January
1996. This proportion gradually in-
creased to 49% of patients in 2000. The
annual use of oral corticosteroid therapy
varied from 50% to 60% during the study
period.
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Table 1: Characteristics of 2968 patients with existing rheumatoid arthritis who
reached the annual maximum co-payment at least once during the study period*

Characteristic
1997

n = 6476
1998

n = 7593
1999

n = 8530
2000

n = 9351

Reached maximum
co-payment, no. (%) 1191 (18.4) 1428 (18.8) 1702 (20.0) 1882 (20.1)

Age, mean (SD), yr 74.0 (6.3) 74.2 (6.2) 74.8 (6.4) 75.1 (6.6)

Female, % 78 77 75 76

Disease duration (left-
censored at 1990), mean
(SD), yr 4.4 (2.3) 4.8 (2.7) 5.3 (3.0) 5.8 (3.2)

Used DMARDs†

Yes, % 45 47 49 49

Used oral corticosteroid
therapy† 50 55 59 60

Yes, %

Visited orthopedic surgeon† 23 33 39 42

Yes, %

No. of visits, mean (SD) 3.2 (2.5) 4.0 (3.3) 4.6 (4.1) 5.4 (4.9)

Underwent orthopedic
surgery
for rheumatoid arthritis†

Yes, %   6 12 15 19

No. of operations, mean
(SD) 1.4 (1.1) 1.5 (1.1) 1.8 (1.2) 1.9 (1.6)

Note: SD = standard deviation, DMARD = disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug.
*The number of patients differs each year because the annual totals represent the patients who reached
the maximum co-payment amount that year.
†Since 1996.



The annual use of hospital services, physician services and
prescription drugs are summarized in Table 2 of the online
version of this article (available at www.cmaj.ca/cgi/content
/full/173/11/1335). About 54% of the patients were admitted to
hospital at least once each year. Patients who were admitted
had on average 2 hospital admissions per year. The mean
number of physician visits was about 32 per year, and the
mean number of prescriptions filled ranged from about 49 to
56. The average dispensing fee per prescription was $7.50,
and it took a patient about 81/2 months to reach the annual
maximum co-payment of $200.

Table 2 above shows the utilization rates during the cost-
sharing and free periods. Overall, the proportion of patients
with at least one hospital admission during the cost-sharing
period was consistently higher than the proportion during
the free period over the 4 years. However, the cost-sharing
period was about twice as long as the free period (8.5 v. 3.5

months). The number of admissions per month was higher
during the cost-sharing period than during the free period
except in 2000; the differences were not statistically signifi-
cant except in 1997. When we compared the number of
physician visits per month during the 2 periods, we found
that patients used significantly more physician services dur-
ing the cost-sharing period than during the free period over
the 4 years. When looking at the number of prescriptions
filled per month, we found that fewer were filled during the
cost-sharing period than during the free period. Similarly,
patients had fewer prescriptions filled per physician visit
during the cost-sharing period.

The results from the multivariate analysis are shown in
Table 3. The estimated logistic regression model revealed that
the probability of being admitted to hospital did not differ be-
tween the cost-sharing and free periods after adjustment for
the duration of each period and for other covariates, includ-
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Table 2: Annual utilization of health care services by drug-coverage period*

Variable; period 1997 1998 1999 2000

Hospital services

No. (%) of patients admitted
to hospital 651 (55) 757 (53) 939 (55) 1007 (54)

% of patients admitted during
cost-sharing period 45 44 43 40

% of patients admitted during
free period 22 22 25 25

Hospital admissions per month,†
mean no. (SD)

Cost-sharing period 0.17 (0.18) 0.18 (0.21) 0.17 (0.19) 0.16 (0.18)

Free period 0.14 (0.24) 0.17 (0.36) 0.16 (0.26) 0.17 (0.30)

Difference (95% CI) 0.04 (0.01 to 0.06) 0.02 (–0.01 to 0.05) 0.02 (–0.004 to 0.04) –0.007 (–0.03 to 0.01)

Physician visits

Physician visits per month,
mean no. (SD)

Cost-sharing period 2.8 (1.8) 2.8 (1.9) 2.8 (2.0) 2.8 (1.9)

Free period 2.4 (2.2) 2.4 (2.4) 2.5 (2.4) 2.4 (2.2)

Difference (95% CI) 0.45 (0.32 to 0.57) 0.40 (0.28 to 0.52) 0.29 (0.17 to 0.41) 0.41 (0.31 to 0.51)

Prescriptions filled

Prescriptions filled per month,
mean no. (SD)

Cost-sharing period 4.0 (1.9) 4.1 (2.1) 4.3 (2.8) 4.6 (3.8)

Free period 4.3 (3.1) 4.7 (5.3) 4.8 (4.7) 5.2 (5.7)

Difference –0.23 (–0.39 to –0.07) –0.61 (–0.87 to 0.35) –0.43 (–0.63 to –0.24) –0.65 (–0.87 to 0.44)

Prescriptions filled per physician
visit, mean no. (SD)

Cost-sharing period 2.1 (2.4) 2.3 (2.8) 2.5 (3.1) 2.6 (3.4)

Free period 2.5 (2.8) 2.8 (3.5) 2.7 (4.7) 3.3 (6.7)

Difference –0.39 (–0.56 to –0.22) –0.48 (–0.63 to –0.33) –0.24 (–0.40 to –0.08) –0.66 (–0.94 to –0.37)

Note: SD = standard deviation, CI = confidence interval.
*Cost-sharing period = period during which patients had not reached the annual maximum deductible of $200 to pay for dispensing fees; free period = period beyond
which the annual maximum deductible had been reached.
†Among patients who were admitted to hospital at least once during the year.



ing age, sex, corticosteroid use, visit to an orthopedic surgeon
and year. Among the patients who were admitted to hospital,
the adjusted mean difference between the cost-sharing period
and the free period in the number of admissions per month
was small but was statistically significant. The adjusted mean
differences between the 2 periods in the number of physician
visits and the number of prescriptions filled were statistically
significant, with more patients seeing physicians per month
and fewer having prescriptions filled per month and per
physician visit during the cost-sharing period than during the
free period.

To ensure that our results were not confounded by sea-
sonal variations, we looked at utilization per month of hospi-
tal services, physician services and prescription drugs during
1997 and 2000 among patients receiving social assistance.
These patients are fully covered by the PharmaCare program
and their utilization patterns would therefore not be expected
to be affected by the co-payment policy. We found no signifi-
cant seasonal effects.

Interpretation

Health services researchers have been examining the effect of
patient cost-sharing for more than 20 years. Costs can be
shared for office visits, emergency department use and pre-
scription drugs, among other things. In our study, we fo-
cused on the effect of cost-sharing of prescription drugs on
overall health care utilization among elderly patients with ex-
isting rheumatoid arthritis. We found that these patients had
fewer prescriptions filled but used more physician services
during the period when they had to pay the dispensing fees
for prescription drugs than during the period when all drug
costs were covered. Although the odds of being admitted to

hospital did not differ between the 2 periods, patients who
were admitted to hospital were admitted more frequently per
month during the cost-sharing period. The fact that patient
co-payment of prescription drugs was more strongly associ-
ated with a reduction in medication use and an increase in
physician visits but less strongly associated with an increase
in hospital admissions may have been because the first 2
forms of utilization are more under the control and choice of
patients than is hospital admission.

Our findings suggest that prescription drugs and other
health care services are economic substitutes. Other recent
studies both contradict and support our findings.6,10 Al-
though Escarce and colleagues6 found that prescription drug
cost-sharing in US settings was associated with a reduction
in expenditures for prescription drugs, as was observed in
our study, they found that cost-sharing was associated with
reductions in physician services and hospital services as well.
They therefore concluded that prescription drugs and these
services were economic complements. Tamblyn and col-
leagues,10 on the other hand, observed that, after the intro-
duction in 1996 of a co-payment policy for prescription
drugs for elderly people in Quebec, there was an increase in
the frequency of hospital, emergency department and doctor
visits, along with a reduction in the use of prescription
drugs. Given that the latter study was based in Canada, their
results and ours are probably more representative of the
Canadian setting.

Some potential limitations of our study should be noted.
The one limitation shared by all studies using administrative
data for the identification of cases is the uncertainty around
the accuracy of the diagnosis.11 Another potential limitation
is the presence of supplemental insurance. However, since
patients with supplemental insurance would have had it
in both periods, we did not expect this factor to be a con-
founder. Similarly, patients may have used alternative medi-
cines or alternative health care services as a substitute to pre-
scription drugs, which we would have been unable to capture
from the administrative data. In addition, we did not have di-
rect measures of disease severity; instead, we used duration of
rheumatoid arthritis, use of DMARDs, use of oral cortico-
steroid therapy, visits to an orthopedic surgeon and orthope-
dic surgeries performed for rheumatoid arthritis as indicators
of disease severity.

Our findings indicate that physician visits and hospital
services are economic substitutes for prescription drugs: dur-
ing the period when patients have to pay part of all of their
drug costs, the frequency of doctor visits and hospital admis-
sions increases. Our results show that, in a predominantly
publicly funded health care system, the implementation of
piecemeal cost-containment strategies such as cost-sharing
of prescription drugs might have the unintended effect of in-
creasing overall health care utilization. As health system re-
form is being contemplated in Canada, and indeed world-
wide, it may be wise to evaluate a policy that would apply to
the whole system — first-dollar coverage for all services or
cost-sharing for all services — as opposed to a hybrid or
mixed policy.
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Table 3: Adjusted mean difference between cost-sharing
period and free period by outcome*

Outcome
Adjusted mean difference
between periods† (95% CI)

Admission to hospital‡   OR 0.99 (0.90, 1.11)

Frequency of hospital admissions
per month§ 0.013 (0.002 to 0.025)

Frequency of physician visits
per month¶ 0.38 (0.32 to 0.44)

Frequency of prescriptions filled
per month** –0.50 (–0.61 to –0.38)

Frequency of prescriptions filled
per physician visit†† –0.52 (–0.64 to –0.40)

Note: OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval.
*See Table 3 footnote for definition of periods.
†Unless specified otherwise.
‡Adjusted for age, sex, corticosteroid use (yes/no), visit to orthopedic surgeon
(yes/no) and year.
§Among those admitted to hospital at least once during the year; adjusted for sex
and corticosteroid use (yes/no).
¶Adjusted for sex, corticosteroid use (yes/no), visit to orthopedic surgeon
(yes/no), duration of rheumatoid arthritis and year.
**Adjusted for age, corticosteroid use (yes/no) and year.
††Adjusted for age, sex, corticosteroid use (yes/no), visit to orthopedic
surgeon (yes/no) and year.
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Editor’s take

• Many universal health insurance plans, including Canada's,
do not fully cover the costs of prescription drugs. Does this
limited coverage have unintended effects on how patients
use health care services?

• In this study, elderly patients with rheumatoid arthritis, a
disease requiring ongoing drug therapy, were included if they
reached the maximum annual co-payment for prescription
drugs, after which drugs are “free” for the remainder of the
year. Data were collected on the frequency of hospital admis-
sions, physician visits and prescription filling during the cost-
sharing period and the "free” period.

• Patients had more hospital admissions and visits to physi-
cians and filled fewer prescriptions per month during the
cost-sharing period than during the free period.

Clinical implications: This study provides good evidence that
cost-sharing of prescription drugs results in fewer prescriptions
being filled and more physician visits and hospital admissions.
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